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AUXILIARIES 
of the K of C 

genera Falls - The Knights 
of Columbus Auxiliary hold 
their regular meeting Wednes
day evening, Oct. 14 at 8 o'clock 
in the K. of C. rooms on West 
Bayard Street. Mrs. Julia More-
land, president, presided. The 
next meeting will be held No
vember 11. 

CATHOLIC 
EDUCATORS 

ATTENTION! 
- It's not too lite to 

( order tin new confes-
.- lion leaflet for yqur re

ligion d i n students. In
dividual copies for your 
approval—free,' on re
quest. 

"CONFESSION FOR 
TEEN AGERS" 

by Rev. A. L. Williams, CS.I . 

A 6 page leaflet found 
ideal in tiding and en
couraging students for 
weekly confession. Im
primatur: His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. 

SINGLE COPIES _ $.05 n. 
MO) CLASS ORDER _. .0* ei 

. (100) School Order .03 Vi ti 

Wall Your Order Now I 

The Basilian Press 
402 AUGUSTINE, ST. 
Rochester 13, N. Y. 

OH The" Record 

Sea Sounds 
By SUZANNE W1GG 

Water lapping, fog horn, har- see and hear naore r*f this in 
ibor bell, whistling and finally 
the melody. This is "The En
chanted Sea" on Mayflower 
label by the Islanders. The 
Rockin* guitar eventually gets 
in the act and almost spoils it 
but the mood, melody and gen-!jje f^e"'' then as wet-reed saxo 
eral interpretation plus good p n o ,n e g e t s j„ t h s S act ^ Q - raakes 
recording makes, this one a ,t -worse, A gr^up erf singers 
good horse to bet on. Later on j o i n in l a ( c r o n t0. s ing the 
the water lapping, harbor bell, s a n a e g h a m a n < t w h e a you ^ g 

the future, I'm sure. 

For. a new low in "'rockers" 
listen to "Bad Girl" by^the 
Miracles „ on Chess label. It 
starts out with a female singer 
and flute stating that "She's a 
bad girl because she wants to 

whistling and -nelody all get 
together for a wonderful effect. 
It ought to go big. 

"The Best of Everything" by 

all through you have two min
utes and thirty-five seconds of 
nothing. 

Well, there's no eiwi to new 
Johnny llathis on Columbia is "Rock" singers.. Here's another 
the tunc frsm the motion pic
ture "The Best of Everything." 
In the easy Mathis way the 
tune comes across purely and 
the orchestration with clever 
uso of strings makes the re
cording pleasant, relaxed and 
rewarding. I t cant miss. 

"ONKEL SATCHMOS LULL
ABY" recorded by Louis Arm
strong and Gabriels on Decca 
is sort of a different diet for our 
too-set tastes. It was recorded 
by JDeutsche Grammoriphon in 
Germany. Satchmo sings in 
English while the little girl, 
Gabrlele, sings In German for 
a rather odd, but cute effect. 
Since the advent of "Morgan" 
by Ivo Rofic on Laurie label, 
German is the thing. We will 

Brought Back By Popular Request 
"THIS IS A FILM 

THAT MUST 
BE SEEN BY 

EVERY CATHOLIC" 
— SIGN 

• STARTS WED! 

2 firfs. Nightly 
Cent-Sat. 0 Sim. from 2 KM, 

fli* FarHnj Ot-p. Theatre 

GRAND 
PRIZE NYi 

INTERNATIONAL >y 

CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL 

TM Wrack e r -

WWOCWO tnctatWUfalnUir 

• •aaaaaaa*.SERVICE TO WMJB CAB **——~~m 
SAVE f | / f - ^ • T ' ' S A V E * * * 

Cut Rate Prices On Beverages 
THE HOUSE 0k* IMPORTED BEERS 

, NEW YORK STA3E KEER AND ALE 
Old Ranger • Fitzgerald • Simon Pur* 

10 02 . SOFT DRINKS $1.40 C u t 
V/t also carry 4 - 6 - 8 - 12 oz. SIZES 

TOM COLLINS MIX • QUININE WATER 

ART HACK, Beverages 
Shofford Rd. at Empire Blvd. M 

M O I I * T « i i i r dun S«l»rl«j I t» • — Cteiti tmnla »»J Mmttayaai 

PERRY FLOWER SHOPS 
WEEK - f MD SPECIALS 

FALL FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR HOME OR 

HOSPITAL $3.50 

4TKe Rig Fisherman' 
Opens Ai Monroe 

The late Mario Lanza stars In "For toe First Time" at 
theLoew's Theatre this week. Costarring with hits is 
Johanna von Koczian! 

Watching The Screen 

'Another Chance 

one — Johnny October singing 
Growln' Prettier" artel "Young 

And In Love" o n Cap»itol. He's 
right up to pair with the rest, 
of the rock 'n rail singers. The 
garbblcd voice o f Johainy Octo
ber accompanied by a "very loud 
guitar and a v-ery loud drum 
drive unmercifully through both 
sides of the record. Ct is diffi
cult to remark about the lyrics 
since not one " ôrd o n either 
sons can be clearly understood, 
due mostly to= the garbbled 
voice and the very louad guitar. 

CAPITOL REaEEfflED Itself, 
however, with a n album called 
"Staccato." It is the matsic from 
the new television series of the 
same name. Composer-conductor 
Elmer Bernstein presents some 
real fine refreshing jazz. Per
haps the media of television 
will be instrurracntal in bring
ing the music onf the people to 
the people. And there isn't any 
thing mare American than jazz, 
Some of tho wondor-ful titles 
on tho album -are "Llko Hav
ing Fun", "MauDougcal Street 
Special," "Thinsklng « f Baby" 
and "The Jan A 4 Waldo's". Give 
it a listen - "Staccato" — it's 
great 

Another ItocStor. Since we 
must live with It, hare's one 
that's not too toad. "IrVoo-Woo" 
by the Rock-A-Tcens on Rou
te t e label. I dscn't fcnow what 
the title has Co do with the 
record except that every so 
often i high falsetto vroico drops 
In t o sing *'Woo*-woo" just once. 
However, there'! some good 
dramming and gultasr playing 
and although liackaeyed, one 
finds oneself tapping one's foot 

-LEROY ANJDERSON Con
ducts beroy Anderson" i s a - ^ , _ . . .. ,™ i r v , „ 
new Decca release which ts I Loew's Theater for the WHOLE 
everything that the t i t le prom
ises. All the Anderson favorites 

By RAY SMITH 

Yes, that's right Everybody 
has another opportunity to see 
the story of simplicity and love 
as "EMBEZZLED HEAVEN" is 
being held for a second week 
at the Regent Theater. Due to 
the tremendous response of 
those who appreciate good e n 
tertainment, the management 
couldn't get them all in the 
theater in one week. 

When you go (and you 
MUST), be sure to have one 
of those coupons worth ten 
cents off the regular admission 
price. These are for both adults 
and children and can be ob
tained from any teacher in our 
Catholic schools. 

that's life.) If your looking for 
some good G-man stuff with 
rapid pace and style, be? sure 
to see this prize from W ârnor 
Brothers. Thank God we have 
such an organization a s the 
FBI. Ad multos annos. 

A NOTE OF sadness must be 
included in our comments be
cause the motion picture indus
try has lost a top star and the 
music world is silent in its 
mourning for Mario Lanza. Last 
week the voice of the second 
Caruso was silenced forever in 
the sleep of death. Your last 
chance to see him Is i n "FOR 
THE FTJRST TIME" at the 

FAMILY. 

SEE OUR URGE ASSORTMENT 
OF CEMETERY WREATHS 

BOOKING FALL & WINTER WEDDINGS 
~ 

SEE ETHEL PERRY 
Always At Your Service At Chili Ave. Shop 

2 SHOPS TO SERVE YOU 

SENECA MANGER 
ARCADE 

HA. 6-7777 

WAIN SHOP 
441 CHILI AVE. 

FA. 8-7724 
tmm 

y Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

are included such as "Blue 
T s t n g o , " "Saclgh R i d e , " 
"Bugler's llollaay," ~ PI I n k , 
Plank, Plonk" staid macny others, 
Also included ire t w o tones 
frr*m the musical production 
"Goldilocks" wfclch w a s scored 
by Anderson, KEott of. the Leroy 
AnderKm-fliusicslj trEjht, cheer
ful and .easy to whistle. I guess 
that's why It's ao popmlar, 

Eochester'sVacdcrlck Fennell 
c-nductfcng the Hastnran-Roches' 
ter "Pops'* orchajitra taas record' 
ed anAlbaincaJUcrl"P^opO^»rs." 
It consists of many off the pieces 
which constitute the repertory 
of a "Pops'1 owhestea. Among 
the favorites om this disc are 
"Ldeborstraum** by Ldszt. "Pre 
luae In *G' Minor" b ^ Rachma' 
nioff, "Clair D*e Lunwe" by De
bussy, "Flnlanair bey Sibelius 
and "Russian Sailor's Dance" by 
Glinka. Here's aan opportunity to 
buy all your tTavorlUes on one 
record, FeimeU and tho East 
matn-Hoehealer Pops Orchestra 
do their tisuaL top-notch stuff 
and Mercury Records? jhsve out
done thenuelwi with "Living 
Presence. 

It Is a light story o f jm im
petuous unpredictable opera 
star who falls i n lore with a 
deaf girL. This 9 7 minute fi lm 
includes dazzling color shots of 
Naples, Salzburg, Vienna, and 
Rome. Mario sings a wealth of 
favorite operatic arias as wel l 
as much light music. It's one 
of his best performances to date, 
and his last, a s the final cur
tain has come down o n the life 
of Mario Lanza, Arivcdercl, 
Roma. 

- Mcrvyn LeRoy his taken the 
factual material of Don White
head's best-selling "THE F.BJ. 
STORY" and made of i t a tense 
exciting film story told In hu
man terms for THE WHOLE 
FAMILY at the Palace Theater, 
Jimmie Stewart is the hero of 
the film which hits the high
lights of the history of the 
FBI. Sketched In between many 
moments of family trials, which 
could have kept to a minimum, 
are shoot-it-out encounters with 
"Baby Face" Nelson. "Pretty 
Boy" Floyd, and John Dilllnger. 
(Some of them reminded me of 
some of my friends. Oh well, 

COURIER-JOUBNAL 
Friday, Oetotwr 16,1859 11 

vcrober. 

Wildlife Falntlnss 
Original paintings of Wildlife 

by H. Wayne Tnmm, conserva-
"Ttie Big Fisherman" bas«d on the best-selling novel !i2n •*»«*<». and editor of 

fey Llojrd C. Douglas, author of "The Robe," started its ^ fi^™KTonseSatS. 
^ U f ^ e , . r e S e m l S e a t e i l g a g e m e n t > ' e s t e r d a y atScJune's Department, a r e \ M , X p h J " « 
^odd-AO Monroe Theater. The • - - --• - .Rochester Museum of Arts and 
aionrae Theater is alsci celc- K o | l l ) M . J a h n S a 3 e ( M ^ Sciences until the end of No-
brating the installation of brand j ^ e r ̂  H e r b c r t Um 
n e w loursge chair seats. ^ 

I All seals will be roserv«d and 
"The Big Fisherman" depicts' performances are: Monday thru 

t h e life of Simon Peter wtoosejSaturdav evening a t 8 p.rca.,Sun-
onswervfcng faith helped change, day at 7:30 p.m. Iiiatmee p6r-
Slie history of the world. It was.formanees on Wednesda-v at 2 
photographed in the sweeping, p.m. Saturday and Sunday maU-
expanse of 70-mm and fulljjMcs at 2:30 p.m. 
spectrum stereophonic sound, in 
eoior by Technicolor. 

SEVENTY-TBREE major sets, 
including a replica of the 
ancient city of Tiberius, a de
tailed i reproduction of Galilee 
a n d the majestic grandeur of 
.Arabian encampments, w ere 
constructed to mount tho drama. 

Heading a cast numbering 
more than 2.500 including 20 
principal roles and 9 0 spcailng 
parts are: Howard Keel, Susan 

Hungarian 

Songs Set At 

A0H Dinner 
An unusual feature of the 

Commodore John Barry dinner 
sponsored by the* Ancient Order 
of Hibernians at Manger Hotel, 
Oct. 21 will be a group of 
Hungarian songs sung by Vir
ginia Bogdan Fados. 

The Hibernians, "dedicated to 
freedom ideals throughout the 
world'will in this manner pay a 
tribute t o Cardinal Mlndsrenty, 
symbol of freedom and martyr
dom, not only for t h e suffering 
Catholics of Hungary hut t o all 

w h o lov* and respect and walue 
freedom throughout tho world," 
t h e announcement said. 

Around the World 

in 80 Days 

itfeGifiema 
4 | .TfiEATfte OF DISTINCTION 

I Clinton A n . So., Cor. S. Goodman I 

COMEttY IS the dish aat the 
Paramount Theater as Clark 
Gable, a favorite lady's man, 
returns t o the screen in "BUT 
NOT FOH ME" for AI>ULTS 
AND ADOLESCENTS. 

Gable has two beautiful wom
en vying for his affections, Car
roll Baker and Lilli Palmer; the 
latter's performance, by thet ***** —•—••*••<•'—.«»» —™. . 
way. tending tô  steal the whole MRS. PADOS, now organist' 
show. Its sonlmUcated comedy| a t mesasc(1 Sacrament Church.: 

and you should enjoy ItJor 105{ s t a ( I , e d aingtogwiu, DomErwln 
minutes. Of coarse, i f the^ Ju8t|v«iy and Dr. Maurico Blano of. 
showed Clark, many adlcs? P a r l , iQd h i s . mtSt1ift d e g r c e . 
would enjoy It. Maybe ICs his 
ears. Hollywood, I haves ears 
like his. 3f I change my name 
to Clark, can I come to Holly
wood? (Vea, I know. The walk 
would do mo good.) 

ELMIftA—You too can enjoy 
the action history of the ~*FJB.I. 
STORY" over the weekemd at 
the Elmfcra Theater for THE 
WHOLE FAMILY. A little on 
the heavier side for AOULTS 
ONXY i s "THAT KIND OF 
WOMAN" at the Colonial Thea
ter. 

H0RNELI — Although my 
uncle i> here from California 
visiting oa, it has nothing; to do 
with the attraction at tote Ma
jestic Theater starting Sunday. 
TUB WHOLE, FAMILY should 
enjoy "JCY UMCLE." 

She will sing an aria from a 
Hungarian patriotic opera and 
the well-known Irish folksong, 

Shule Agra." Also featured 
will be the Hibernian dancers 
and vocalists Shcclagh O'Connor 
and Eileen Clifford with Mrs. 
Violctta Jclley at t h e plants. 

"Tickets are $4 each, Reserva
tions are being made with Mrs. 
Anne Shannon, GLenwood 3-
4073-R o r Mrs^ Nora Byan, BEv-
erly 5-Q558. Walter Andearson. 
Monroe County board, president. 
is general chairman. Very Rev. 
Charles Lavery, CS.B., presi
dent of St. John Fisher College 
Is the principal speaker. 

Legion Of 
IKec«ncy 

The following are the titles of 
films reviewed this week to be 
used in their'respective classi-
ficaulon of the Legion o f De
cency. 

Class A. Section 1 
Battle of The Coral Sea 
Libel 

Class A, Section 1 
Four-D Han 

Class A. Section I 
JayHawkers 
PlUow Talk 
Web of Evidence 

ia church music from the Unl-j 
verslty of MontreaL -

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

753 Gtacui Sr„ i t Sawyer 
IE.-5-S029 

A COMHETE STOCIt AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

BEvtrly 5-7674 
554 Chili Ave., near Thurston 

O P E N -fil M I D N I G H T 

JAkar L l tp iM St«r« 
5-3667 ^Cnal tholS^ 
H i q h Spi 

SAM KROLL'S 
WOODCLIFF LIQU0H STORE 

* W* Deliver 
W\ CLIFFORD AVE. 

Ilillir I-J392 

NORTHGATE 
LIQUOR 
STORE 
Bonn 

Hon.' Thin, tntl. 
1:30 •.n.-l» p.n, 

PRONE 
NOrlMleld 
"3-4tt)O0S 

Taws «l GriaciFrl. S»l"l.r'ra."l»"pTm 

^ARrftNO 
HUbbmd 
24533 

mdtUon 
IViitiiKiiiHi'tl 

Schwalb 
LIQUOR STORE 

1829 MONROE AVE. 
TWELVE COHNIK 
BRIGHTON 

GReenfletd 3-9141 

' fMCn 
W a e a A L I a j a a r a 

508 STONE ROAD 

NO. 3-5897at Dew»y 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

rtNCHEY ROAB 
AT CHILI AVE. 

A 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Oct. 16—Kev. Elmer 

Schmidt, St Anne's. 
Saturday, Oct 17—Johai E. 

Donnelly, Holy Family. 
Sunday, Oct. 18—Joseph En-

tress, Holy Ghost, Coldwater. 
Monday, Oct 19—Joseph At-

tlnasi, Holy Rosary. 
Tuesday, Oct. 20̂ —Rov. Fran

cis Vogt, St. Bridget's accompa
nied by the Brcdda Club. 

Wednesday. Oct 21—A repre
sentative of Holy Cross Alumni 
Club of Rochester. 

Thursday, Oct 22 - Victor 
Yanltes, Si George's accompa
nied by a group of Rochester 
Products Division employes. 

r 

i 
jH|SKEr-Ato& t 

In a changing world, 

it is pleasant to encounter 

the unfailing quality wkkh 

tke name Bellons connotes. 

Try this rich whiskey, 

blowing mil that... 

Project For Homeless: 

David — (NC) — Bishop To-
rrxasj Clave 1 Mendez of David 
has "blessed the cornerstone of 
a House of Nazareth that will 
shelter homeless youths of Pan
ama and to instruct them In1 

farming. 

The house is the first of sev
eral such homes that will be 
construccted. The youths resid
ing in the homes will also be 
given neUgious instruction. 

/•"J** 5? Only the test is labelled 

GENESEE 
LIQUOR STORE 

576 THURSTON RD. 
BE. 5-3069 

FARTNSRS CTOICE-Generooily 
«m<low»c3 with aged baM wkiskiei, 
tki> Itmcsiu blew! bar • pleasing mild-
aeti thax: li Hfiltrne and unforgettable. 

\m $Pj89 
^IVsiir. Jreufr. 

• totMwt, uaasvHic mnea • ttfttsxv -1 ttm • mx BHsjeatitaaiMit 
M'HtHUstartuLsmtn • Nnew • MKISWK»«Tutramt 

Make It In the country's 
finest charcoal restaurant! 

Featuring mouth • watering 
sirloin on a skawer . . , 
chunks of the most famous 
of all steaks, charcoal 
broiled. $3 .85 

lledttli i fuibers 

atttt 

26 Qinton Avî  «V 

HOWARD SEEL. 
A s the Flsiaertnisa 

NIGHTLY 8:30 

' H A M l U H f * . N . T . 

9 tknlling races nifhtty. 
Ctubhouse, Granditand, 
M«imin» hecttd f • r 
year comfort. Call Em«r-
ian 1210 lor Clubhouit 
Rcsarvatisfli. 

Taka ipaciil Blua lo t 
from Terminjl art 6:05 or 
Drive Tkruway t » Exits 54 
or 57. 

I 
I 

BY POPULAR 
DEMAND I HELD OVER! 

•'—:—"i^iKick" 
A PICTURE YOU MUST NOT MISS. 
THE SCEINES IN THE HOLY CITY ARE 
AMONG THE 1M0ST WONDERFUL EVER 
S C R E E N E D ! — «̂SBy Co««r, V«««B OJWISC Mttiwgv 

"A MOVIE FOR EVERY CATHOLIC TO SEE!" 
—/«rry Corrar, Ut Stgt 

'"Embezzled Heaven'Is an occasion for> 
cheering. A true work of cinematic ar t " ! 

—ioSn filtotnU, O-jr bndor/ Viuior j^n*"^ 

^ANI wnrtvs MAStarece *" 

InCCHOt 

NOW SHOWING 

REGENT 
6 3 EAST A V I . 

rVONROE 
MATIMKH 

5af,S««.*H«). f MO JJ .M 
W^iJ^d«T.~ | 7P.M. | \M 

CHiiaeiTiiriiMH tn 

Listen! EVERY 

Sunday a t 

12:15 P.M. 

Father Richard Tormey 
discusses th* Catholic point of vitw 
on current events and their Impact 

on our 

Hear His Commentary 
on 

'The Morals behind the Headlines!" 

Sponsored by 

^ ^ r«i iK.sitt T a 

OIRclal Ntwijjapir-for Tht Di«B» •> Xoehiittr 

A 

sS- -^feJS-a^Cfc^a* 


